
Countryside Code 
• Enjoy the countryside and respect its life and work; 

• Gu.ml against all risk of fire; 

• Leave all gates and property as you find them; 

• Keep your dogs under close control. preferably on a lead 
as there mtiy be other anim~Usnlong the route; 

• Keep to public p;i1hs; 

• Use gates and stiles to cross fenc~, hedges and wallsi 

• Leave livestock ru,d machinery aloi,c; 

• 'fake your liner home; 

• Help to keep all water clean; 

• Protect wildlife. plants and trees; 

• Take special care on country-roads. 

Advice for \Va lkeri, 
To get the most enjoyment fre>mwalking and exploring 
Torfaen's varied countryside, m~king use of an ordnance 
survey rnap -isstrongly recommended. The countryside c.an 
change n,pidl1• and way-markers can easily be missed. 

Ensure that you wear appropriate cloching and sturdy 
footwear in case of muddy and slipixry surfaces. 

Walking is a perfect activity to improve your physical health. 
it can helpyour circulation and maintain a healthy heart! 

Some of the paths referred to ure nut Public Rights of Way 
but are pennis.sive paths or are across common land which 
enjoys open access. 

Public Transport 
Torfaen has a good network of public tl'llnsport. To plan your 
journey visit www.rraveline.org.uk 

Tourist Information Centre 
Blaenavon Tourist htfomtalionCentre provides i_nformation 
on day!; out, ~nractions, accornmodaLion, activitie.s and roure 
planning in the area. 

Tel: OL495 742333, 
or visit~ www.visitblaenavon.co.uk 

Website 
For information on other walks in Torfue,,, as well as details 
of ,he various activities in the area. please visit the following 
website: 

www.torfaen.gov. uk 
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Difficuhy 3 (moderole) ofwalk• 

For more infc•mmation on the Ancient Cwmbr-.m 
Projectgt'.>to www.ancie1ucw1nbran.co.uk 

And finall1•.. .'Why are there scallop shells on the front! 
I hear you ask. 

Scallop shells were a 'sign' \'OU carried to show you were 
on a pllgrim,1ge. 
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In the Footsteps of Pilgrums - Circular Walk

www.ancie1ucw1nbran.co.uk
www.torfaen.gov
www.visitblaenavon.co.uk
www.rraveline.org.uk
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A Circular \Valk 
Following part of an ancient rlH1te walked 
by medieval pilgrims 

Approx lSKm (9 miles)/ 6-7 hours/ 
moderate to energetic 

This is a circular walkthat can Start from three different 
car parks on the loop. All have access to fucilities;their 

location, arc markedon tlw plan as O O nod 0. 
Pans of the walk cross open mountain,ide, steep slopesor 
rocky areas so pica.~ ensure ~•ou have adequate clothing 
and ~ood walkingshoes or boots. C1re must be taken 
when crossing busy roads. 

If you are srnning at the Llanyrafon 
ManorO or the adjacent BoatingLakeO 
Cir Parks,walk towards the lake, crossing 
the foorbridge·,wer ,he Afon Llwyd. Skin 
right, umuml the pond and head for the 
footbridge over ,he railw,,y line. Once 
over the hriug:e, followthe parh as it takes 
you up ""'°Lhc Llamamam Road. Cross 
the road and ltun, right. 

Tht1.-:i.w,u:hJc..· 

0 Walk alon_g Llamamam Road, passing ,he 
pretty little "Oak.field Gardens",a former 
clay pit, on the way. 

1.lamamamRo,adfollows <he line of an 
ancient rouce U,ai was used o,,/)ilgrims 
~ing o,•er Mynydd Hen/Ly~ w reachPe11 
Rhys Abbey near Risca and <henonto St 
Dauid'sin l'embrokeshir,. 

Bear left where the original route of 
Lkuuamam Road turns away from 
chc n<:w road to Lhc new wwn ccmrc: 
cross over He,nllys Way anJ walkalong 
Vicmria Street as it takes yl)u into ••QJdt' 
Cwmbnm. 

O There is a road 1uming on your left, Oldbury 
Rood:this once led 10 1, Vitriol Works or ''The 
Chem"1001 beuveenJ860mul the I930's 
1>'od11ced metalsulphuricacid for me in /iesticides, 
t'Xtmttjon and batteries. 

After y"u pas:; the fine dock and Lhc council 
offices in rhe "town" cemrc, turn lefr along 
Commcrcfal Sueec. TI1e bridge th(it now cakes 
you over Cwmbrar'l Drlvc 01,ce passedover 
,he GWR Eastern ValleysRailway and the 
Canal. 

AL die end of Commcrchtl Street, cro.ss over 
omo St Dial's Road, pas.sing Sc Gabriel's 
Churclt on your ri~bt tmd climb up the 
hill. SLDial's Road is another ,,f Cwmbran's 
Mcienc thoroughfares. The okl yellowhrick 
wall$ on your right are now Lhe only tangible 
..:.vi<lcnce onceof the nutncwus brickworks 
found around Cwmbran. The ro;1d now begins 
tO feelmore like a country lane, gi\'ing you 
a senseof what this area was like before 
Cwrnbran became a "newcown''. On your 
right you ~et glimpses of the Folly Tower 
at l'omypool and the SkirridMountain out 
beyond Abergavenny. 
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QOppos[te a row of cottages 
called Upland Ttrnice, there 
was once ~ chapel dedicated 
to St Oi~ls, which ~ve ir..~ 
name LO the lane at1d the 
ward. It was in ruins for 
many years before it \\t}lS 

dcmol islwd in the I 960's but 
woukl have been a stopping 
point for the pilgrims on 
their journey. Not a lot is 
known nbout S1 Dh1l other 
ch;;m there was another 
chapel dc-dical<'<l to him, in 
Moomourh. Unrortumitely 
this too has vanished, makin_g 
way for the dunlling of the 
A40! 

As the hme comes onto the 
rounJabout, cross straight 
over to Ty Gwyn \Y/ny.On 
yuur right is Greenmeatlnw 
1';11111,a fine I 7th century 
farm5teacl,hac..now houses

0 the Community Fann. Thisi, 
open10 r/,epublic and /1<1$a cafe 
and wile~• and is scarring poim3 
on the walk. 

The footpath that ~ocs up 
the bank alongside Ty Gwyn 
Way continu~.s to follow the 
line of the old St Dial's roaJ 
~s ir goes through " mnnel of 
u~es and then bears tO the 

0 left of Oiwedd Lon (Lane 
' End} House: 1ake ,he sunken 

lane or "Hollow Wu)"' duu 
goes bcnvccn Lhe surfaced 
estare pad, on your left and 
,he garden wall of Oiwedu 
Lon. This route ~ivcs y,>ua 
true rn.sre of rhe anc-iem 
tn1ck$that once passed 
lhrough u,e area. 

The"H,~l111i"\'(lir,y* 

Look~"' /or llirgechunksof 
il,e 1.vhit.econglome-rmt.'CJT 

"pi«Iding" sume ,batlinesmany 
of theseancient roure.< in Up/)t'r 

Gwmbran. Ii is be/i...,,d <ha, 
they ,uere once used as rowe 
markers because ,be swne is 
lrrig/,1wi1h whire ,7,mm:pebbles. 
This quartt •was formed on rhe 
coosrof Africa over 3 25miUlon 
yearsago, before 1h, Euro/,ean 
land mass began i1s drift 
110rrbwards.On1/,ebanks of 
the rome are also the srra,i.gelJ 
sbaped mmks of anciembe,eb 
liedges. 

0 

As you get tQ ,he end of ,he 
sunkc,, lan.c cHmb up the 
hank and cum lefr LO use 
the-"bau~na·• footbrklgetll 

safely cross Ty-Gwyn Way, 
1<1kechc second right hand 
rath ,ha, runs beside ,he 
fence, Lhcn. after about 50 
meucs, cum left. (If you look 
behind you. you will see a 
pw.kUngsmne ''marker'' !K.'t 

by ,he orher path). As you 
climb thrc,ugh the Thornhill 
Estate the foot way C£0$SC$ 

the 1-lafren Road for the fir-;, 
,iine, Carry on up the path 
as iL c1'0sscsoverthe Hafrcn 
Road for a second time. t:!,OCS 

through a bnrrier and ,hen 
climbs steeply up the side 
.,f Mynydd Maen (Scone 
Mountain), crossing over a 
l.anc known as Graig Road. 
The blocks nf pudding stone 
become more numer()US, 

forming.aline on top of th" 
hank of rhe sunken lane. TI1e 
view LO your righL i,!\ out ewer 
Cwmbran and y("!u can. now 
see how far you have climbed 
uut of 1.hc valley. 

As 1/,c1>11rliOpetlS OIi! ontoGelle 
Vue Ltme,you may make m« 
the roof of a buildingin rl,e rrees 
t1lie,ul.This is Qelli Qra1,og 
Jann house;it dares fr<m1 at 
lease1610 and nurnnce il1e 
bome qf Reginakl JamesBle.uitc 
wbooccameM P /c,r the area 
duringrbetime of il1e Cbarcisi 
Riorsand will reappear in 011r 

scory lacer on. 

0 

Take a sharp left along a 
green lane lined by old 
beech hedges aod puddin~ 
stone m~rker.;. After about 
500 metres, where the ,rack 
bc<1r$rtght, there is a view 
point t)ut toward.s. ,he Bristol 
Channel anJ on a clear Jay 
you can sec the islands,,f 
Flmholm and Steepholm. 
Cuncinw: along t.lw track 
umil you reach a gate 1h~L 

leads omo d,e common of 
MynyJd Macn. Go over the 
gate and bear lcf1 rhrough 
the bracken or "fern11

, go over 
the stile and follow the path 
as it drops down to Lla1tdcrfol 
Farm, Once eh rough r he 
field gate (or oycr the built 
in steps) go ro the right of 
the olu Mnnnwurhshire 
1ongh(.luS(.• and over :-\nothcr 0
stile. TI,e ~ath bcgi11S co 
climb gently along rhe lower 
slopes of Mynydd Hen llys, 
running along ano1her 
sunken Qr hollow way. The 
route passes the site o(
Llaodcrfel Chapel, wbich is 
In a,n enclos~1reabove-you on 
your right (Please Nott: ,here 
is no public access to I his 
CAOW protected sire, which 
is L>nlyvisible if you stand on 
the next stiles steps and look 
back inw 1.he Reid). 

Tl,e chtitx'1. " grai1gcliuuse 
acrachedcoUamamam Abbey, 
011c,/,,Ida reUcof SrDerfel, 
11Celtic prince rbar /ouglir 
aloni:sidcKingArthur ar ,he 
baul,ofCamlan, 

Der{elQadani <Der/cl ,he 
Strong) wasoneof th, fabled 
se-tien sm't'ivor.s of cbe con/li..-, 
UJ<Ctsaw the end of Al'thr,r. 
Legend ha., it that Durfel was 
so sickened by theblool/.sl,ed.l,e 
becamea hmni1 in Meriony,ld. 
Towardsrl,e end of bis life be 
was /,emmded w betome rhe 
bisliop ofBardse)', 1/1eiskmd 
of 20,000 saints. There may 

have been a chapel on this,<it~ 
sincendti'ttfrnesmllilcu.er 
in irs lifeIt becamea sraging 
/>osrfor /iilgrims, pr,"'iding 
ovemighraccomrrnxla1ionand 
sus1e11ancefor weal')' rra,'Cllm. 
Pc)em$,ve,·e111rit1enin the 15th 
century prai,i11gthepriesis /or 
rheliospicali,yc/,ey offered 10 

/l<JSSing/iilgrim.,. 

Cnntinuc cm tlw p~th 
climbing over anmher s1ile; 
the. mute begins t() opens out 
and sigru of nn indusLrialpast 
become evidem on your r-ight 
in the form of spoil heaps 
and ,1uarrics. Where the track 
11prears10 fork, cake the right 
track as the route gemly 
climbs the sid~ ,:,fM1~1ydd 
Maen. 

 As you draw level with 
st-cunJ wd lrug~st stone 
qw1rryon the righ1, look fm 
a stile and a steep green path 
going dvwn th,:, hill on your
lef,.
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TI,is ls 1hc cop of a 3.2km 
(2milc) long incline that 
drops ZOlm (600fect) m 
the valley Ooor. Go (wcr the 

-
stile and follow rhc pnth as 
it passes thr0ugh the site uf 
Hcnllys Col I iery. 

Tbis/,art of the parbis the /im 
section or "cop drop" of rhe 
sreamdriwn incline railway 

- that rook thesronefrom Joshua 
l-111nson'sHenll~s quarry in 
drams<obeused along the line 



0Start L: Llanyl'llfon Manor,ST303 945 O Oakfield Garden~ U:)Machjne Cot1,1ge 

0Start 2: Boating Lake Car Park, ST.305 940 0 Site of Vitriol Works (D Crossing Bridge Remains 

QStart 3: Orccnmcadow Connrmnity Farm, ST280 954 0 Site of St Dials Chapel G Limckilns 

to build many of CM,vorkers 
co1<agesyou willpassonyour 
journey,aswellas a the fine 
£beneier Chapel ac Two Locks. 
Joshua Hanson alsobuiltHenllys
Colliery·whichopenedin 1814, 
producingcoal and fireclay. 
These marerials also descended 
thehilL,ideon 1/,eincline10 either 
sup/1/yhissubstmnialbrick<11or
111Ty Coch or 10 besl,ipped0111 

1m thec.anal. 

Ob

ks

0 'Hollow Way" '1)Ty Coch Brickworks 

0 Lbnderfol Farmhouse 11)House of John Fielding 

0 St Derfel's Chapel '1)Ty Coch Parm house 

Greenmeadow 
Comm.J,111ityFarm 

0 Henllvs Quarry a) The Greenhouse 

0 Henllys Colliery f> St Michael's Church 

0 Oki Row/New Row \1)St David LewisPlaque 

---➔-----

t 
Michael's 
Church 

e 

A 
N 

l3c:llev,~Tmoct. Hmll;Q Noeto scale 

Continue down the hill on the 
line of ,he incline as it passes 
between the spoil heaps, 
bearing right at the bottom: go 
over Ule stile and continue 
down the track to some stone 
steps at the bottom. As \'Ou 
cornc mu onro a rarnu1cei.--th:ine 
the cottages on your left :ire 
s0111~of the earliest cottages 
uilt by Joshua, called "Old 
Row'' and "New Row'._ Bear 
right down the lune,paSS<.-d 
"Four HQ'uses''i bear left <1round 
Belle Vue Terrace then bear 
 right, and continue down 
Incline Lane <lS il passes 
''MachineC...ona_ge".



'1!)f'art of ibis buildingonce /mused 
,be tram weighing macbinebence 
the cou~,es • wms1u.ilname. Thi:; 
lllilSrbe end of1/,esecond drop 
and srart of ,be ,birdand hmges, 
section of the incline. 

~As \'OU go down tlw hill, look 
out for the remains of old 
stone w~IJs on eirher -side of 
the path. ll1ese arc. ,he 
remnants of bridges that 
;illuwed redestrians to safely 
cross over the Lramway ancl its 
driving chains. 

Youleave this 2 km section of 
the Incline al Coed Eva, 
opposite,he old Mill Tavern. 
Tum left and ,hen tum right 
at the ,•i,d of the road, cross 
over the road at the 
round::tOOut,taking r.he trnck 
orrosite that leadsyoupast 
the old Gian y Nant 
Farmhouse and onto Oanh 
Lane. (Joshua'sson Cyrus once 
liv~-dat Gian y Na.nt) 17,c 
indine ended near r.he Mill 
Tavern with the materials 
belng transferred to horse 
drawn tr~rns for the last 1/Z km 
to the canal. 

~As you come 10 some restored 
limekilnsturn and look back 
wward, Mynydd Hc,11 lys and 
the site of Llanderfel Farm 
and Chapel Continue along 
Garth Lane to the canal ac 
Ty Coch. Just before goiog 
over the footbriJgc, on your 
leftwas the site of Joshua 

G)Haoson's Fircclai• and Retort 
Brickworks. Once over the 
bridgt· tum right; at the end 
or thi, Stretch of row path, 
tum left along Ty Coch Lane 

«>As you pas.< in front of T1• 
Coch Terrace, look for a 
round black plaque dedicated 
to John Williams (Fielding) 
vc. 
John Fieldingwas born in 
Abergavenny1>111hisJami/~ 
mo.,.d10 Llamanunn ,d,en be 
,vas5. Ar 20 be mn a«••Yw 
Joinr/,eam,y against his parents 
wishes, changing bi$namefrom 
Fiel,Jingw \'Viltiamscomakei1 

harderfor u,emro tra<e him mul 
lmn,g him home. Ar 21 be ,was 
based at RourkesIJ,i[t whe,, 
11lmost4.000Zulus 1111acked 
rbecompowul.Jolin and Private 
Hook broke 1/1rn11gb1beinremal 
walls of thehospitalw drll/l 
8 1><11ients0111of the b11mi11g 
buil,Jingw the relatiuesafety of 
rb,, inner compound.For tbes,, 
actions borl, John anti f'rivme 
Hook recei,,ed die VC a,ul a 
depicrionin ,be;1iicfil,11"Zulu". 

Bear left then tum right 
onto Ty Coch Way; at the 
end of the rc>ad tum ldt and 
w'11kalong Hollybush Way. 
Take care crossing by the 
roundabout as this is a <•cry 
busy rood. Continue straight a
aheaJ rhrough Llantar::nam 
Park Industrial Estate. Keep 

'1'
an eye nu, for imolher old 
white furmhou_qo, rm your right 
that h&s bc,·n incoJrpomtcc.l 
imo a modern office building. 
Th,s was Ty Coch H,,usc 
and there is a myth that 
a tunnel ran from here to 

Llnntarnam Abbey. At the 
cnJ of Llantamam Park Way, 
turn left hy the Abbe)'fiekls 
roundabout, walking up the
hill unt.ilyou arc opp..16itcThe 
Greenhouse PuhlicHouse. 

CDIf you ht1ve ,ime cross over and 
mke a cloS!'r look at the pl~que 
above the entrance Joor. 

It shows two tail-coare<l, clay 
pipe smoking grnrlcmensa1 

at a fine gate legged table. 
The U'llt1>larcJtcXL reads "The 
Gwmho•~se1719.Good be,r 
andci,ler for )Oil. Comeinside 
and yorr sbt11Ihtwe some" 

In 1839 arowul 3000 chanisis 
marching10 Newportfrmn 
Poncypoolsiop~il here for 
refreshmenr.RegirwldBlewi!l 
M P /,earingabout,be march 
le{, /;is l,ome m UanumUJm 
A(,bey ( norfar b,liind1/,e inn). 
Beingalam,,d ai ,be si,e an~ 
/nlrposeof ,J,egro11/1bebravely 
emreared1/,em to disP,.'TSe as cbey 
u-eresure-w n1eetcenainruinif 
r/,eycominrced.Though a few 
111ere/J\.'TS11aded,tb, nU1jori1y 
continuedon to New/xm and 
their fau ouisid~ 1/,e \Ves,gace 
Hote!. 

)ln the graveyards oJf Sr
. I Ch cl M1.c 1ac•1 I 'ds ur .. 1 'Aon~s• 

I · h 
~ 
h, 

L,e ,nn you can see L_e ,~• ite IP;
grave stone of John Freldmg '-' VC

• 

'

\ new housing es,ate, h1hn 
F' Id' G rd k'

Gttn(' vf Julm FtilJnl(llt S.iM~ ("Jiwrh 

0ppcl6iteI h~ church is " cottage 
dtat has a blue pla<1ue 011itS 

w,11.This b.1ilding has had 
many uses over Ihe yc..-rus,one 
being a blacksmitJ,s forge and 
the metal di,;,; ,ised10 plllceiron 
tyres onto w::~"On whe~ls can still 
beS<.'<-'Tlill the frontgardtn. 

Jn 1678, Fo1/1erDa,•id Lewis 
was found hiaing at il,c smithy 
afrerbehad visir,d his retu.sanr 
cousin..{ at theAbbey,most 
/1rol>ably miiss.He10 cele/,race 
turu alTescedfor tbe ,reas(mable 
,rc1 o/ bei,IR trai11eda,ulordained 
abroadas a Jes11i1 pries,and of 
/1reachingihe catholic faich.This 
.£!enrteman, J01own lU '"Tru:ly 
Tlodion"(Fatherof thePoor) 
was tried and executed outside 
UskQaolin 1679. Local 
feeUngwas so strong ,be official 
execulionc'Tfledin fearofbis 
life and 1/,e .sea/fold hlldto be 
builtlrya fellow /Jrisonerwirll 
,beirrorniseof freedom. He too 
fled and a local blacksmith,,,as 
1,,-ibed10 do1/,e /,angi,ig,drawirig 
andquartering.DavidLewistllil.S 

made a sai111 in 1970. 

Sui111tI.MtUt,,11,u 

Frt>m the pub, c:r.>ss over the 
road and walk through chi., 

~,e mg a cns, 1oo mg 
out for the slate memorial 
10 1.hc VC hero at ,he end 
of the cul,de,sac. Tum ri~ht 
and then left down the path 
1h~u runs bct\vecn rhc ho~1sc: 
no's 13 & 14 into the school 
playi11gfields. Cut diagonally 
right across the fields to ~ 
path th•t takes you ta Lhe 
right c,( thl) buildingsthen 
nirns right between ,he houses 
and onto th~ Ll<1ntamam 
Road. Turn left and walk on 
until you are opposite lhe 
path tliM takes you bnck over 
the railwllv bridge signed to 
the boating lakes, 

ffy,,11 \fart.c.•1..l,11 Qrc,nm1.'tu.fn1t 
Cuuu11mu1:vFunu,,!.lurntbc.· 
,wrr.o/ rJ,.,., J1,:.1,.._,,,u,011rri!Ht.' , . .mJ 

.. 
ScMic~f.JmidTh f",r,cMl)U~ 

(,1rumue,mul)<JI; r..:,1,h Oun 

rbl' IIUII> 

https://wms1u.il


Countryside Code 
• Enjoy the countryside and respect its life and work; 

• Gu.ml against all risk of fire; 

• Leave all gates and property as you find them; 

• Keep your dogs under close control. preferably on a lead 
as there mtiy be other anim~Usnlong the route; 

• Keep to public p;i1hs; 

• Use gates and stiles to cross fenc~, hedges and wallsi 

• Leave livestock ru,d machinery aloi,c; 

• 'fake your liner home; 

• Help to keep all water clean; 

• Protect wildlife. plants and trees; 

• Take special care on country-roads. 

Advice for \Va lkeri, 
To get the most enjoyment fre>mwalking and exploring 
Torfaen's varied countryside, m~king use of an ordnance 
survey rnap -isstrongly recommended. The countryside c.an 
change n,pidl1• and way-markers can easily be missed. 

Ensure that you wear appropriate cloching and sturdy 
footwear in case of muddy and slipixry surfaces. 

Walking is a perfect activity to improve your physical health. 
it can helpyour circulation and maintain a healthy heart! 

Some of the paths referred to ure nut Public Rights of Way 
but are pennis.sive paths or are across common land which 
enjoys open access. 

Public Transport 
Torfaen has a good network of public tl'llnsport. To plan your 
journey visit www.rraveline.org.uk 

Tourist Information Centre 
Blaenavon Tourist htfomtalionCentre provides i_nformation 
on day!; out, ~nractions, accornmodaLion, activitie.s and roure 
planning in the area. 

Tel: OL495 742333, 
or visit~ www.visitblaenavon.co.uk 

Website 
For information on other walks in Torfue,,, as well as details 
of ,he various activities in the area. please visit the following 
website: 

www.torfaen.gov. uk 
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Difficuhy 3 (moderole) ofwalk• 

For more infc•mmation on the Ancient Cwmbr-.m 
Projectgt'.>to www.ancie1ucw1nbran.co.uk 

And finall1•.. .'Why are there scallop shells on the front! 
I hear you ask. 

Scallop shells were a 'sign' \'OU carried to show you were 
on a pllgrim,1ge. 
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